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SUMMARY

The aim of this research was to study the
effect of different handling conditions on
physiological stress indicators and meat quality of
beef cattle by studying animals with different
temperaments. Forty animals classified by their
temperament (calm and disturbed) were used.
They were fed on pastures and finished with a
mixed diet of corn grain and pasture. Biochemical
indicators of animal stress were measured at
slaughter (packed cell volume -PCV-, proteins,
glucose, creatinine, alkaline phosphatase -AP-
activity, cortisol, insulin, glycogen). Also, ultimate
pH and instrumental colour were chosen as meat
quality markers. Animal temperament showed a
significantly increase (p<0.05) on PCV levels and
a significantly (p<0.05) decrease on muscle
glycogen. Besides, levels of plasma glucose and
total proteins showed significant (p<0.05)
differences associated to management applied.
Meat quality markers (pH and colour) did not show
significant differences according to handling
conditions or temperament. Mean cortisol levels at
the exsanguination time were significantly higher
(p<0.05) than the values obtained one week prior
to slaughter, which suggests an important effect
of stress associated to slaughter procedures. It
would be interesting to focus attention on the

assessment of acute stress at abattoir, in order to
improve handling protocols, and therefore to assure
meat quality in Argentinean beef production
systems.

RESUMEN

El objetivo del presente trabajo fue estudiar el
efecto de diferentes condiciones de manejo sobre
indicadores fisiológicos de estrés y de calidad de
carne en bovinos con temperamentos contras-
tantes. Se utilizaron cuarenta animales clasifica-
dos como calmos y excitables. Los mismos fue-
ron alimentados inicialmente a base de pasturas y
terminados con una dieta mixta de grano de maíz
y pasturas. Se dosaron indicadores bioquímicos
de estrés (hematocrito, proteínas plasmáticas,
glucosa, creatinina, actividad fosfatasa alcalina,
cortisol, insulina, contenido muscular de glucó-
geno). Como indicadores de calidad de carne se
midieron el pH de 24 h y color instrumental. El
temperamento animal demostró un incremento
significativo (p<0,05) en los niveles de hematocrito
y con una disminución significativa (p<0,05) del
glucógeno muscular. Los niveles de glucemia y de
proteínas totales mostraron modificaciones signi-
ficativas (p<0,05) asociadas con el manejo. El
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incremento (p<0,05) en los niveles plasmáticos de
cortisol durante la faena, independientemente del
tratamiento o el temperamento animal, sugiere un
importante efecto estresor por parte del proceso
de faena. Sería interesante centrar la atención en
el estudio del estrés agudo, a fin de mejorar
protocolos de manejo animal, y consecuentemen-
te, optimizar la calidad de la carne asociada en los
sistemas de producción de Argentina.

INTRODUCTION

Argentinean beef production system is
mainly focused in the central area of the
country, containing a great number of
abattoirs. Animals are usually submitted to
short and medium time journeys. Under
these conditions, transport stress itself
would not represent the only major impact
on meat quality. Thus, other management
situations, including time of restriction prior
to transport, water access and resting time
at abattoir´s installations, would emerge as
significant aspects, especially when animals
have different temperaments (Ferguson and
Warner, 2008).

European countries use to slaughter
animals the same day of arrival, others
-including Argentina- typically slaughter
animals after a several hours-lairage.
Nowadays, the effect of time of lairage on
meat quality and animal welfare is contro-
versial. As pointed out by Del Campo et al.
(2010), arguments range between positive
effects and negative ones. Positive effects
are mainly associated to muscle glycogen
replenishment during lairage, while negative
effects are related to an inability of recovery
associated to a novel environment.

Animal physiology stress can be
changed by several factors (genotype, ani-
mal temperament, pre mortem handling
conditions, etc.). These factors are the
responsible for the activation of a neuro-
endocrinal response to restore the physio-
logical status quo and maintaining life.
Whether this physiological response fails
to overcome, psychological distress appears
leading to several negative effects that im-

pair animal health (Moberg, 2000).
Animal stress can be assessed by the

observation of animals' behavior or by
means of biochemical parameters. Nowa-
days, several biochemical tests (cortisol,
catecholamines, packed cell volume (PCV),
glucose, insulin, creatinine, alkaline
phosphatase (AP) activity and muscle
glycogen) are used to study the effect of a
stressor based on the physiology of the
animal (Shaw and Tume, 1992; Cooper et al.,
1995; Tadich et al., 2005; Amtmann et al.,
2006; López-Olvera et al., 2006). Some
authors reported that increased levels of
cortisol in blood is one of the most important
stress indicators, while others differ and
suggest that monitoring cortisol could lead
to incorrect interpretation of the results
(Grandin, 1997; Moberg, 2000). Muscle
glycogen displays a key role in the anaerobic
glycolysis of the muscle, adequate levels of
glycogen produces an optimal final pH in
meat (Purchas et al., 1999).

It is important to remark that the factors
that affect animal welfare are able to change
the quality of meat. Furthermore, if we pay
attention to these factors in order to meet
international demands on meat quality, we
will avoid the appearance of future technical
barriers to global beef trade. Several authors
have reported (Gallo et al., 2000; Dunshea
et al., 2005) that aspects involved in animal
handling, transport conditions (overcrow-
ding, length of journey), adverse climatic
conditions, fasting and water deprivation
were capable of inducing animal stress,
affecting in consequence the final quality of
meat.

Animal temperament is defined as the
expression of the fearfulness of an animal in
response to a challenging situation. This is
another key factor to take into account when
stress affects meat quality. Voisinet et al.
(1997) demonstrated that cattle with an ex-
citable temperament had an extensive
response against stressing challenges. The
authors concluded that excitable animals
could have higher active mechanism res-
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ponse to stressing conditions. Moreover,
temperament dissimilarities could display
differences in meat tenderness as a result of
the modification of post mortem proteolytic
mechanisms (King et al., 2006b).

Falkenberg et al. (2005) and King et al.
(2006b) reported that meat obtained from
excitable cattle had higher incidence of dark
cutting and higher Warner-Bratzler shear
force values, when it was compared to calm
animals.

Nowadays, parameters commonly mea-
sured to evaluate meat quality are ultimate
pH (Watanabe et al., 1996) and colour, being
colour one of the most important compo-
nents used by consumers to assess accep-
tability and contribute to their first purcha-
sing decision.

The aim of the research was to study the
effect of different handling conditions on
biochemical stress indicators and on meat
quality parameters in beef cattle by studying
animals with contrasting temperaments.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

ANIMALS
Seventy Angus steers bred in the field

of the experimental station of INTA General
Villegas (Buenos Aires, Argentina) from
July 2006 were initially evaluated. Their initial
average weight was 161 ± 28 kg. Animals
were fed with pasture; triticale and lucerne
(forage levels: 2.5 y 3 % of live weight,
respectively) during the first 15 months.
The daily average weight gain (ADG) was
0.550 kg/day. In November 2007, their diet
was changed for a mixture of corn and pasture
(60 % and 40 %, respectively), which was
administered at 1.8 % of live weight. During
this period, ADG was 0.474 kg/day.

Steers with an average final weight of
439 ± 27 kg were transported to a commercial
abattoir licensed for exporting meat, where
they were humanely sacrificed. Procedures
stated by SENASA (Handbook of Proce-
dures for Animal Welfare of the National
Service of Animal Health) were applied for

animal handling and experimental studies.

TREATMENTS
Seventy animals were classified accor-

ding to their temperament by means of a
behavioral score method (Piovesan, 1998;
Barbosa Silveira et al., 2008). This method
was based on the animals' reaction when
they were restrained in a reduced space and
let to obtain a composite score. It is important
to remark that this methodology of tempe-
rament classification has been recently
significantly correlated to other methods
like Flight Distance and Flight Speed
(Barbosa Silveira et al., 2008; 2010), both of
them also used on different production
animals and systems.

In order to classify the animals into six
temperament degrees, each animal was
placed in a scale and was observed to obtain
several scores for different aspects of the
behavior (movement, body posture, tense-
ness, breathing, vocalization, and kicks)
(table I). Observation was carried out during
4 seconds by two judges positioned outside
of the scale, without applying any external
stimulus.

After the scoring, forty animals that
according to table I belonged to calm (C)
and disturbed (D) categories were selected.
Those animals were randomly divided into
two groups containing the same number of
C and D animals. Each group was submitted
to two different management ways: mana-
gement with pre-slaughter rest (MR), and
management without pre-slaughter rest
(MWR). MR group was deprived from water
for 12 h, transported to the slaughterhouse
at 170 km distance and lairaged for 20 h with
free access to water. MWR group was
enclosed in a pen during 20 h prior to
transport (first 12 h without water and then
with free access to water). Then, they were
transported under the same conditions
-truck, stock density, driving conditions-
than MR group and, finally, they were
lairaged for 6 h without water access.
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SAMPLE COLLECTION
Animals were stunned using a captive

bolt pistol and exsanguinated. Blood
samples were collected one week prior to
stress treatments and during exsanguination
in tubes and immediately placed on ice.
Plasma (with EDTA) and serum (without
anticoagulant) were obtained by centrifu-
gation at 2000 rpm for 10 min and kept at –20
± 1°C until analysis. An aliquot of anticoa-
gulated blood (EDTA) was used to determi-
ne PCV immediately after the slaughter
procedure. Samples destined to basal bio-
chemical analysis -with the exception of
cortisol- could not be used due to chilling
malfunction during storage.

Muscle samples for glycogen determi-
nation were obtained post mortem within
two hours post mortem. Small pieces of
Supraspinatus muscle were cut, immediately
frozen in liquid nitrogen, and kept under
–80 °C until analysis.

Left carcasses were chilled in the abattoir
at 4 ± 1 °C for 24 h. After measuring ultimate
pH, three-ribs blocks (11th to 13th rib) were
removed, vacuum packaged and maintained
under –20 ± 1 °C until analysis.

BLOOD CONSTITUENT'S LEVEL
PCV was measured by the microhema-

tocrit technique (Cavour centrifuge, Argen-

tina) and expressed as percentage (%, v/v).
Plasma protein concentration was deter-
mined according to Bradford method
(Bradford, 1976), using bovine serum
albumin (SIGMA, USA) as standard. Plas-
ma glucose level was assayed by GOD/POD
Trinder Colour test without deproteinization
(GT Lab, Argentina), and expressed as mM.
Plasma creatinine concentration was
measured using a kinetic method kit (GT
Lab, Argentina) and was expressed as mg/
L. Serum Alkaline Phosphatase (AP) activity
was measured using a kinetic method test
(GT Lab, Argentina) and expressed as IU/L.
Cortisol plasma level was measured by ECL
test (Modular E 170, Roche), while insulin
was measured by ELISA test (DSL, USA).
Intra and inter-assay coefficients of
variation were 3 % and 5 % for cortisol, and
3 % and 6 % for insulin.

MUSCLE GLYCOGEN CONTENT
The level of available muscle glycogen

was measured by acid hydrolysis method
(Passonneau and Lauderdale, 1974). Briefly,
about 500 mg of muscle samples were
homogenized (Ultraturrax, Fisher Scientific)
for 30 s in 5 mL 2 N HCl, and then, submitted
to hydrolysis at 100 ± 1 °C for 2 h. Glucose
released was measured in the neutralized
homogenates (2 N NaOH) with the GOD/

Table I. Score list for temperament assessment of bovine animals according to Piovesan
(1998). (Lista de puntaje para la evaluación del temperamento de bovinos según Piovesan (1998)).

Calm Active Unquiet Disturbed Very disturbed Paralyzed

Movementa 1 1-2-3 2-3 3-4 4-5 1
Body postureb 1 1 1-2-3 1-2-3 3 1
Tensenessc 1-2 1-2 2-3 2-3 - 4
Breathingd 1-2 1-2 1-2 1-2 - -
Vocalisatione 1-2 1-2 1-2 1-2 - -
Kicksf 1 1-2 1-2 1-2 - -

aMovement: 1: none, 2: low, 3: frequent, 4: intention of turn around, 5: jump; bBody posture: 1: stand up,
2: on knees, 3: lying; cTenseness: 1: relaxed, 2: alert; 3: tense, 4: very tense; dBreathing: 1: normal, 2:
audible, 3: snort; eVocalisation: 1: no, 2: yes; fKicks: 1: no, 2: yes.
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POD Trinder Color test (GT Lab, Argenti-
na). Available glycogen content was
expressed as mmol of glucose per gram of
wet tissue. The measurement included free
glucose and glucose-6-phosphate.

The selection of Supraspinatus muscle
for glycogen assay was based in two facts.
First, it is an oxidative muscle mainly invol-
ved in constant motion and position. It has
been stated that this type of muscle suffers
from physical stress during transport to the
slaughterhouse and/or when resting
conditions are reduced (Lacourt and Tarrant,
1985). The second approach is that this
slow-twitch muscle has a greater number of
β-adrenergic receptors compared to the
glycolytic one, which in turn provides an
increased sensitivity to catecholamines
(Jensen et al., 1995).

MEAT PH AND COLOR
Muscle ultimate pH (24 h post mortem)

was measured in the Longissimus dorsi (LD)
muscle (12th rib level) using a portable
pHmeter (Thermo Orion model 420, USA)
with a standardized combination electrode.

After thawing for 24 h at 4 ± 1 °C, colour
measurements were carried out in a BYK
Gardner Spectro-guide 45/0 gloss Spectro-
photometer (USA), using a D

65
 standard

illuminant and 10° observer geometry,
following the recommendations of AMSA
(2012). Determinations were carried out in
2.5 cm thick steaks obtained from the 13th rib.
CIE Lab system provides the values of three
color components: L* (black-white compo-
nent, luminosity); and the chromaticness
coordinates, a* (+ red to – green component)
and b* (+ yellow to – blue component). The
instrument was calibrated against white and
black plates (plate numbers: 6811 and 6843
BYK Gardner). Each sample was allowed to
bloom for 45 min, at the end the four scans
from each steak were averaged for statistical
analysis.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
A completely randomized block design

was considered (RCBD) with the primary
objective of estimating and comparing
treatment's means. The treatment fixed effect
was represented by the management
conditions (MR and MWR). The random
block effect was represented by the
temperament classification (C and D).
Samples taken one week prior to slaughter
were considered as the baseline covariate in
the statistical analysis of cortisol levels.
PROC MIXED and LSMEANS statements
were performed with SAS® (v.8.02) for Mixed
Models statistical package (Littell et al.,
2006).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

BLOOD CONSTITUENTS
Table II shows the effect of temperament

and handling applied on biochemical
parameters at the exsanguination time. As
previously stated, no basal data could be
recorded -with the exception of cortisol-
due to a freezing malfunction of samples.
Nevertheless, the metabolic status of the
animals was observed by means of data
collected at slaughter time.

PCV values showed a significant effect
associated to animal temperament (p<0.05).
Disturbed animals submitted either to MR
or MWR displayed significantly increased
PCV values when compared to calm counter-
mates. Regarding this issue, it is well known
that PCV provides information related to the
blood concentration, and it is usually used
as an indicator of dehydration. Increasing
levels of PCV can be attributed to a
dehydration mechanism or it can be a
consequence of the release of red blood
cells by the spleen, which is usually related
to an increase of catecholamines induced
by stress.

Total protein concentration is consi-
dered a useful measure to find out which
mentioned mechanism was mainly opera-
ting. In the current study, total protein
concentration was significantly associated
to management conditions (p<0.05), rather
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than to temperament. Animals submitted to
MWR management showed lower levels of
total proteins when compared to MR. Several
authors have reported (Tarrant et al., 1992;
Earley and O'Riordan, 2006) that changes in
protein concentration may be due to several
factors, including time of journey and fasting
among others. Recently, a decrease in plas-
ma total proteins in young beef bulls has been
associated to transport stress (Buckham
Sporer et al., 2008). Even though in the pre-
sent assay all the animals were submitted to
similar transport conditions, it is possible
that a protein metabolism alteration could
have taken place during this period.
Probably, animals submitted to MR han-
dling partially restored its protein profile
during resting at abattoir.

The fact that PCV and total protein
concentration displayed different behavior
on statistical significance suggests that
separated mechanisms are involved. This
reinforces the idea that the increased PCV
values observed in disturbed animals would
be more associated to the splenic contraction
induced by the increased circulating
catecholamines (Warriss et al., 1995; Gupta
et al., 2007) than to dehydration mechanisms.

Considering glucose basal levels widely
known for ruminants, all tested animals
showed hyperglycemia at exsanguination
time. The glucose increment could be related
to the acute stress induced by the knocking.
Hyperglycemia found in animals subjected
to MWR was lower (p<0.05) than the
corresponding value in MR-treated animals
(groups C and D), indicating that the level
of glucose in the blood at the time of the
bleeding depends on the pre mortem stress
intensity. This increment of circulating
glucose can be the consequence of the
rapid breakdown of hepatic glycogen as a
result of increased levels of adrenaline and
noradrenaline (Warriss, 2000).

Creatinine levels and AP activity did not
show significant differences among animals.
However, blood AP activity of temperamen-
tal animals was higher than in calm ones.
The lack of changes in creatinine levels
would indicate that the treatments applied
had no direct impact on physical stress (e.g.
increment of non-enzymatic breakdown of
muscle creatine) or on kidney activity (e.g.
reduction of glomerular filtration rate).
Therefore, it would be possible to consider
that animal handling applied in the present

Table II. Biochemical parameters in blood of animals with (MR) and without (MWR) pre-
slaughter rest managements and classified as calm or disturbed*. (Parámetros bioquímicos en
sangre de animales sometidos a manejos con (MR) o sin (MWR) descanso previo, y clasificados como
calm o disturbed*).

MR Management MWR Management SEM Significant
Calm Disturbed Calm Disturbed effect

PCV (%) 39.8B 43.0A 39.4B 42.5A 1.14 Temperament
Proteins (g%) 3.89a 3.93a 3.56b 3.62b 0.09 Management
Glucose (mM) 10.39a 11.61a 9.09b 8.19b 0.81 Management
Creatinine (mg/L) 14.72 15.33 15.09 14.18 0.52 NS
AP (U/L) 145.4 156.7 150.7 162.2 13.19 NS
Insulin (μUI/mL) 4.97 5.07 4.95 3.94 0.41 NS

*Values are expressed as means and SEM.
a,bSmall letters indicate differences statistically significant in management effect (p<0.05).
A,BCapital letters indicate differences statistically significant in temperament effect (p<0.05).
NS: non significant differences observed.
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study mainly affected the psyche of animals
rather than its physique. Supporting these
results, Ndlovu et al. (2008) also found no
significant differences in serum creatinine,
when different breeds or transport treatments
were used. Taking into account the current
discussion, it is also possible that creatinine
is not only non-specific but also non
sensitive enough for handling conditions
applied in the present research.

Regarding hormone concentrations, non
significant differences were found in cortisol
(table III) or insulin concentrations (table
II) among treatments. Mean cortisol levels
at the exsanguination time (7.04 mg/dL) were
significantly higher (p<0.05) than the values
obtained one week prior to slaughter (3.15
mg/dL).

Considering the cortisol rank proposed
by Grandin (1997), mean cortisol levels
obtained at the slaughter moment could be
compared to those values detected in animals
held in head-gates. This comparison
supports the idea that the high levels of
cortisol observed at slaughter could be the
result of stress induced by pre-mortem han-
dling. Cortisol levels found in the present
research are in accordance with previous
published data (Tadich et al., 2005), which
showed non different response against
diverse stress conditions at slaughter time.

 Instead, King et al. (2006b) showed that
serum cortisol concentrations differed
among animals belonging to different
temperament categories, serum cortisol

concentration decreased when excitability
decreased. Cortisol levels recorded in the
current research also suggest that animals
belonging to contrasting temperaments
displayed similar stress response against
slaughter procedures. These results su-
ggests that under present conditions, acute
stress of slaughter procedures would be
more relevant to the animal physiology than
managements conditions applied, even
when animals from contrasting tempera-
ments are being considered.

Concerning insulin concentrations,
McVeigh et al. (1982), in accordance with
the present results, did not found changes
in serum insulin in animals submitted to
more stressing conditions. Taking into
account that these hormones are responsible
for major metabolic effects and are known to
be counter-regulated, the lack of differences
in the other blood and muscular constituents
assayed seems to be reasonable.

MUSCLE GLYCOGEN CONTENT
Table IV shows the effect of the different

managements conditions on the glycogen
content of Supraspinatus muscle within 2 h
post mortem. Muscle glycogen content was
significantly affected by the animals'
temperament (p<0.05). On this regard, it is
known that muscle glycogen concentration
depends on several factors including breed
(King et al., 2006a), nutritional status
(Andersen et al., 2005), temperament (King
et al., 2006b), pre-slaughter stress and

Table III. Levels of plasma cortisol of animals with (MR) and without (MWR) pre-slaughter
rest managements and classified as calm or disturbed*. (Niveles de cortisol plasmático de animales
sometidos a manejos con (MR) o sin (MWR) descanso previo, y clasificados como calm o disturbed*).

MR management MWR management Significant
Calm Disturbed Calm Disturbed effect

Cortisol (mg/dL) 5.57 ± 0.66 5.68 ± 0.83 5.75 ± 0.70 5.41 ± 0.78 NS

*Values are expressed as Mean ± SD. Cortisol levels recorded one week before slaughter were used
as covariate in the statistical analysis. NS: non significant differences observed.
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physiological responsiveness to stress
(O'Neill et al., 2006), replenish capacity, and
resting level (Wiklund et al., 1996). Under
particular conditions, some of these factors
are able to change glycogen levels in living
muscles, and therefore, post mortem pH de-
crease and/or ultimate pH, generating defects
on the quality of meat (Apple et al., 1995).

In the present study, animals belonging
to a stronger temperament due to classi-
fication showed decreased in muscle glyco-
gen content (p<0.05), independently of the
management applied. Despite none dark-
cutting conditions were observed, this par-
ticular point should be taken as an early
indicator of increased stress susceptibility.
Generally, mean glycogen levels found were
lower than expected according to previous
published research (Tarrant, 1989; Pighin et
al., 2011). This could be possibly related to
the metabolic characteristics of the Supra-
espinatus muscle, classified as a slow-twitch
oxidative muscle.

MEAT PH AND COLOR
The ultimate pH values of LD muscles

are shown in table IV. The final pH of calm
animals was significantly (p<0.05) lower than
pH of disturbed steers. However, ultimate
pH of all assayed animals was between
normal values, independently of the ma-
nagement treatment applied or animal
temperament.

Ultimate pH is commonly measured to
evaluate ante mortem animal handling and
to predict meat quality; previous reports
(Fernandez et al., 1996; Lensink et al., 2001)
have shown that some ante mortem events
-e.g. feed withdrawal before transport, and
transport duration- might not be always
reflected in the ultimate pH of beef.

Results in this research showed that the
normal ultimate pH and the low glycogen
level found in the muscle of disturbed
animals would agree with the medium stress
concept, proposed by Immonen and Pou-
lanne (2000), which involves a combination
of an adequate final pH and low residual
carbohydrate levels. Thus, despite meat
quality was not affected in the present study,
the potential negative effect of low residual
glycogen should be analyzed in the future.

Table IV. Levels of glycogen in Supraspinatus muscles, values of pH 24 h and instrumental
color parameters of the Longissimus dorsi muscles from animals with (MR) and without
(MWR) pre-slaughter rest managements and classified as calm or disturbed*. (Niveles de
glucógeno en músculos Supraspinatus, valores de pH 24 h y parámetros de color instrumental de
músculos Longissimus dorsi de animales sometidos a manejos con (MR) o sin (MWR) descanso previo,
y clasificados como calm o disturbed*).

MR Management MWR Management SEM Significant
Calm Disturbed Calm Disturbed effect

Glycogen1 26.61A 20.65B 28.88A 19.82B 3.38 Temperament
pH 24 h 5.47B 5.55A 5.46B 5.49A 0.02 Temperament
L* 38.32 36.97 37.73 38.94 0.84 NS
a* 10.86 10.99 12.78 10.81 0.75 NS
b* 11.53 10.81 12.69 11.31 0.79 NS

1mmol glucose/g wet tissue.
*Values are expressed as means and SEM.
a,bSmall letters indicate differences statistically significant in management effect (p<0.05).
A,BCapital letters indicate differences statistically significant in temperament effect (p<0.05).
NS: non significant differences observed.
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LD instrumental colour values (table IV)
were not affected by handling conditions or
by animal temperament. This finding was
not unexpected since pH 24 h values
obtained in this study did not differ among
treatments, suggesting that processes of
meat quality development by means of pH-
dependent mechanisms were not compro-
mised.

Results obtained are in agreement with
King et al. (2006b), who also reported a lack
of modifications in quality grade factors or
colour of carcasses of feed-lot steers with
different temperament. On the other hand,
obtained data is in contrast to results
presented by Voisinet et al. (1997). These
authors have reported a relationship bet-
ween excitable temperaments and borderline
dark-cutting. In the present study, none of
the animals displayed dark-cutting condi-
tion. However, considering that the present
work did not include ageing evaluation, any
late effect of handling treatments upon meat
quality could not be discarded.

In the last years, emerging data proposes
that non-pH mediated effects on meat quality
could occur as a result of stress treatment
(Ferguson and Warner, 2008). Future
research is warranted to study the possible
impact of stress and/or temperament on the
quality of meat along ageing process.

CONCLUSION

Stress response of beef cattle to different
management conditions simulating expected
circumstances of the central area of Argen-
tina did not show significant differences on

meat quality neither when it was associated
to animals temperament.

Temperament was associated to early
biochemical changes: increased PCV and
decreased muscle glycogen, which suppor-
ted the idea that special care should be
taken for managing. Plasma glucose and
protein concentration were associated to
management conditions, suggesting the
possibility of a favorable effect of resting
time before slaughter. The increment of plas-
ma cortisol levels at slaughter, indepen-
dently of management or temperament
characteristics, suggested an important
effect of stress associated to slaughter
procedures, a clearly key issue to improve.

Further research is warranted in order to
evaluate acute handling stress and han-
dling protocols in order to improve welfare
perspective in the Argentinean beef
production systems.
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